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FRAL~COISE GILOT TALK SET AT USD 
FOR I MME DIATE RELEASE 
Francois e Gilot, noted artist, will speak at USD April 19 
on " Mat isse and Colette," whom she considers her "spiritual parents.n 
Gi l ot's talk, at 3 p.m. in Salomon Lect ure Hall, will discuss the 
pe ople who influenced her most , Matisse the painter and Colette the 
writer , both of whom she knew personally. A reception will follow 
the lecture . 
.F: r ancoise Gilot 1 s painting was also influenced by Picass o, and 
s he is the author of Life With Picasso, published in 1964. Her 
paintings have been exhibited throughout the world, and s h e has 
des ign e d scenery for theater and ballet sets. 
In 19 70 she married Jonas Salk and now Ii ves in La Jol la. She 
also maintains a studio in France . 
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